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Dear Dick, 
Thenlts 1:or Mr.tu note 	tno c.111.za.. 

,.:.thi!, nottteTtt there 441 	 ethe3.4 	what I.d.isCutosed 
srtiii WhintlhO phor,oa,,, as you Sad he would. 	to Meat hist 'OMISSitile, but he 

-Meta down this INV ca t no.lor(1r /..74 up there.) 
With the release of the Nouse veraioni  of the trenscripts I am trying to get the 

official text:::; audiu 	hil1, 	t IG ti,. 	:'11 be $ ,ol, tu do abut:v.1,4; 11...th 
them but I bolieve they can make "I 34 Not a Crook" oven more attractive boesuae they 
are the Itcal 	 laaarap " 

M1=1114413 	ata liorldzk.r 1.1 hsrcl fs,d as long v= 1 <!:7n tr thr. 	torCt DI'vbeots  
The UniMpeasheent of aloherd 	the.boek have not described fully, 'based on 

t' .•.60DF:e.k Oantrent 
it' afld nine :40'11ioil. •  I L* • •  s4iso 1t; 

 
t;it' 	 ti 	3*k .iihit

i',in 
 :i.  

1*i:salad 414 ofiatOlao laaa ttai I haw'. alreinti'viri.tten..: 	eic'10; al.li:,the . 	... 	s  
 tO;blame the OIL for Watergate withent.,.diselening: any new ;Watergate detail 
ierie of th,t:Glit:it IS also :Va7,uelain:.,...4uttitu■ eperatiettl: 
in_ it 40 utist':.. ,,tould have been prAlie-., soon in 0y:event :Fs 	' P 

publication in.4=1Glond of '41ra O.gee book. . you eau see any ingf of  Etettthe in on that" 
action, it should ho a said exposure, if lixdised except for rumen named, of 04 
igitill imeriao-n operatioue. :•"‘rota ray out eiperiueee .1 believe this should. be a socially". 
Useful work with Solld commtroial potential. Avs ',('IftEi a for 	which fru-oida the costs 
and .troubles Knepf hag .,ith:::4archatd...aut I :14-1‘. 'the b bore'still be epitti; tot it 

:At is at.,Oncis Safe -Sud..o. *Aiwa. aelffirieriej r .... 	..,  	•  ••.. 	•    
ia0tAuisition 

1:1 4  ;;;Ii'Oji' 	., 12" ' 	 Iii4444AS 

	

enartrly with Oaluld iniinif Pr 	if:: ;.PaPorliiiii0 has 
littler a heavy .invalitruiirt!•InOM IjI• PaZishar,:er :•i.4 C4iit**444- fix= - 

A .think you were in on that part of it so for' whateweiwthis expereacm.P3 
yeu,, 'until rry Iii...... `.m) ly.:c.711sreot 2-:.1...,.'v: and l':otii iutlit, t., offr:;:t. :tio. 	I' II 

,:e0peaibert,' it :Was, 	 the hook.  sold 	ipsn4istvly.- 
ti1:this 	 .b,...,10'nee; 1010 arq..:really en.144.: treok .driverti,, ,.would _not: l'ev0.1pat • 

it .out so it:  ceeld 4,•at''be 	 bO0c•*7: .1# 
sionlatet  no they . use: the i,La3 tend -nick apace for what III:expeet to ne,11,;' 

eaellY.:;inflainaced, witneeii their refusal,' to ?utast* 'Whitewash' on Washingtem 
when it wan sellisig wall.:-:111.1ing ou botweei'dfiliborico0 

Without promotions that convince the drivers• a bock sill sell 	is a futility end 
thews is us piset.ical ve,y 	roachiiiis thal. Witexe 	33 by hra.vi..1.,, a You:irk: 1-i:b. 
Levy/s driVers in, Chicago, 000rdinated with TV:and radio shows I amenged, the book 
atiye4, b,304elee tuly 	laotiv4te4i.' Otetioty.44,. i.1014:1. Let ri.,..ct.wita 461.1 tb.0 rkrbulc, :4;tifer0s,  
riot even in 

 
•  

Then you,; also hays:nutty . distributer reaotions, ].ilea that of tae Leon *raneisco guy 
who "saved" the book or aerexon'e trial! (The iterelverent of jonr. ChrirA.f.an  in tiv!G 
strange affair romalus a mystery to mo. jt can be explained only by him hying acme kind 
of agents, pe:rhaps 	an.r.rt:rt, cavlor S n Lnc izcoltIn 	of tls): ,1-12no 

ti 



There is no political principle in book distribution except where there is negative politoal pressure. I have felt this often enough. Remember l'ouitdana? 
I can understand that your camas valuation of your own time rules out a book with a sale you estimate at between 10,000 end 50,000 copies. I had hoped that you woad see 

this as a means making Ma0004311Xlatt 0400001 possible, Hy belief is that it is the 
181,1),UitY rawfw-markat 114043"4.:WAPt 	an 	Paaa-amxicaiwor 2ria' hlit- promottsigy'somathing they tiarktt aawallY do* 

There now *mut to be nothing else I can do about it. If I think of anything make the'efTort. However, tho re :11i'4 	toll me that I should devote TV tistp te other malikaly pa400ts if only to complete them as a matt...r of record for the future, if always with the hope thtt after all tho fruatratIonn still lin,tors something rt.ext 
still happen. 

If you  Lalow of avow 11:04  coati 	:41" ttavatell in "i ilia ;Asst a :iv. kn I'd appraciata 
takino auggeattona• With what Pwe shown Howard, he could put it all toltgotiter at 

",uraa'rixpli" follett.'"hio would. make it a lime 

its . onothor matter an 
#' 	 1; 

al 	 it itIii 	 the 
ti..:0ii Aioh:rhitit4 rOVertist'ti*.: 	li.'.en.don . ha**.:bhd. *an 

AI kiii0114; 44:  *it:aux* for Per03011010lin to flat a..TV•istaidio .When he :learned WO to, oonfront.ms...... atter flying,e.lir the way to:NeW York for the free TV publicity.) 
. The reetiii, by .ogreement,,*litext4iiipery. *element of 00111104 and Ray. Same 
Of . this rest is incorporiaod in tha ia'boaa,..t:OrptO.k petition; ithioh.a6066,Oithor trot '': 
jraiustglin or a aubeequent #,Ostit4s4dOn.i personally and exolusivelY Modes . 

First this liellywood outfit phoed. 'me and I agreed to deal with them. Then I got , reports from friends that a mon aieetlisted with this outfit en an writer film was  trying to steal what 1 ItA. I wro'.' ' allwl warned arbor which they assured and bought 

	

Copies of Promp from me.: .(X an 	only, F3 as so... I have the reOordeal Peanwhile,.. emulous :,Olt,io ap9r.oaehed mti tc,. de .1i filta sod. we hal a verbal agrucutent.. subject, to' 
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a '1144440:414c.): T.#4441._ 	'`.**-4.Pri4?,  	#aa -440 - 	. . • ht?).04..OP ,. tlige pr jut wit ±o: au it 'i`4.1 	ii .1* 	prObiet4.  t it, ' 	- 	:ran  4 x 	 ' v: that ::0 	:twiitoig: rovw4iitt. : 06 'oroitat twos: ,.... ,.,  	. _ ... 	. ... 	•.  t. bf Diy::W . 	- 	. 

What I suppose 174.1 314:016 in 00. z i .ndt.,a 0; 4011,-1400-4, 	who:. would do  . 	 to 
. 	. 	. 	. 

do a good job on a contingency Waikiki:, I have no money for a retainer but I also suppose 
that wi,than imuiva ?ILA and Id.ott4,o dalagoa tIla v.vaPoct of rec 	tight bo good.   ... 

*gentian& 
HearathilOi. if yea  ever he 

aid .I hops yen C. 	 U006 



ceagautg. gaga:. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

14 EAST 60TH STREET, NEW YORK. N. Y. 10022 

PHONE 753-1713 

Juty 8, 1974 

Hanotd WeLabertg 
Route 8 
Redetrick, Matytand 21701 

Dean Hanotd, 

Thank you ion your tettek oi Juty 2, 1914. I am enacming 
my check Lon $107.16 pet your 'squat. Unte44 I ham. to the 
conttany I witt assume that my pcmtiapation in the pujeat 
has terminated. 

Good tuck with it. 

•713eat tegandts. 

Condiatty young, 

gaL 
Richard T. Gatten 


